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Case Repor ts  /  Olg u Sunumu

B�ceps brach�� long head calc�f�c tend�n�t�s can be treated qu�ckly and effect�vely w�th rad�al
shockwave therapy: a case report

B�seps uzun başı kals�f�kasyonu rad�al şokdalgası tedav�s� �le hızlı ve efekt�f olarak tedav�
ed�leb�lmekted�r: b�r olgu sunumu
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ABSTRACT

Calcific tendinitis, which mostly involves the supraspinatus and rotator cuff tendons, may very rarely involve the long head of the biceps brachii
(LHBB). Arthroscopy is the first choice in cases of calcific tendinitis accompanied by a rotator cuff tear but in cases where the rotator cuff is intact,
there are different treatment methods, such as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID), steroid injection, Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy
(ESWT), and Radial Shock Wave Therapy (RSWT).
A 28-year-old male presented at the outpatient clinic with right shoulder pain which had been ongoing for 6 months. The patient, who was a licensed
table tennis player and amateur bodybuilder, had no systemic diseases. After clinical and radiological evaluation, ultrasonography showed calcification
at the level of the greater tuberculum of the right humerus. The patient was diagnosed with calcific tendinitis of the bicipital tendon. Magnetic resonan‐
ce imaging (MRI) was then performed to investigate any rotator cuff pathology or glenohumeral joint pathology. No additional pathology was obser‐
ved. The patient was managed with the standard RSWT protocol of four sessions. 0.25 mJ/mm2 3 bar 2000 beats administered with an electromag‐
netic lithotriptor. Before RSWT, the VAS score was 9 over 10 and Constant score was 37, and after the first session of RSWT, the VAS score of the
patient had decreased to 6. After the 4th session, treatment was terminated as the patient was completely pain-free.
At the 1-year follow-up examination, the patient was still pain-free during daily activities and sports activities, and had full range of motion. In this case
report, RSWT is presented as an effective treatment option for LHBB calcific tendinitis. RSWT may be a priority option over ultrasound-guided or arth‐
roscopic barbotage in patients without tendon rupture.
Keywords: Biceps brachii, shoulder, shockwave therapy, calcium deposit

ÖZ

Çoğunlukla supraspinatus ve rotator manşet tendonlarını tutan kalsifik tendinit, nadiren biseps brakinin uzun başını (BBUB) tutabilir. Rotator manşet yır‐
tığının eşlik ettiği kalsifik tendinitte ilk tercih artroskopik cerrahidir ancak rotator manşetin sağlam olduğu durumlarda steroid olmayan antiinflamatuar
ilaçlar (NSAID), steroid enjeksiyonu, ekstrakorporal şok dalga tedavisi (ESWT) ve radyal şok dalga tedavisi (RSWT) gibi farklı tedavi yöntemleri kullanılır.
28 yaşında erkek hasta 6 aydır devam eden sağ omuz ağrısı ile polikliniğimize başvurdu. Lisanslı masa tenisi sporcusu ve amatör vücut geliştirici olan
hastanın bilinen sistemik hastalığı yoktu. Klinik ve radyolojik değerlendirme sonrasında yapılan ultrasonografide sağ humerus büyük tüberkülum seviye‐
sinde kalsifikasyon görüldü. Hastaya ultrasonografi ile bisipital tendonun kalsifik tendiniti tanısı kondu. Hastada eşlik edebilecek rotator manşet veya
glenohumeral eklem patolojisi varlığını saptamak için manyetik rezonans görüntüleme (MRG) uygulandı, ek patoloji izlenmedi. Hastaya dört seans 0.25
mJ/mm2 3 bar 2000 atım Radial Şok Dalga Tedavisi (RŞDT) elektromanyetik litotriptör ile uygulandı. RŞDT öncesi hastanın VAS skoru 9, Constant
skoru 37 iken ilk seanstan sonra VAS skoru 6'ya geriledi. 4. seanstan sonra hasta tamamen ağrısız olduğu için tedavi sonlandırıldı.
1 yıllık takipte hasta günlük ve spor aktivitelerinde halen ağrısızdı ve tam eklem hareket açıklığına sahipti. RŞDT'nin BBUB kalsifik tendiniti için etkili bir
tedavi seçeneği olduğu, tendon yırtığı olmayan hastalarda ultrason eşliğinde uygulandığında artroskopik barbotajdan daha öncelikli bir seçenek olabile‐
ceği gösterilmiştir.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Biseps brakii, omuz, şok dalga tedavisi, kalsiyum depositi

INTRODUCTION
Calc�f�c tend�n�t�s (CT) of the shoulder �s a d�sease of uncle-
ar aet�ology that may appear as pa�nful les�ons (1). Cl�n�-
cally, �t �s very �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh calc�f�ed tend�n�t�s
from a rotator cu� tear, because the treatment opt�ons are
d��erent. Current treatment modal�t�es for CT �nclude non-

stero�dal ant�-�n�ammatory drugs (NSAID), ultrasound and
laser (non-�nvas�ve phys�cal therapy modal�t�es), �ntra-bur-
sal cort�costero�d �nject�ons, extracorporeal shock wave
therapy (ESWT) and rad�al shockwave therapy (RSWT), and
f�nally arthroscop�c barbotage (1-5).
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F�gure 1.  a) Standard anter�or poster�or shoulder X-Ray show�ng calc�f�cat�on at the level
of the greater tuberculum of the r�ght humerus. b) Anter�or poster�or X-Ray of the arm �n
abduct�on and external rotat�on pos�t�on.

CT, wh�ch mostly �nvolves the suprasp�natus and rotator
cu� tendons, may very occas�onally �nvolve the long head
of the b�ceps brach�� (LHBB) (1, 3, 6). There are case reports
�n the l�terature �n wh�ch pat�ents have been treated arth-
roscop�cally (7, 8). Some authors suggest that arthroscopy
�s the f�rst cho�ce because of unrespons�ve pa�n to non-ste-
ro�dal or stero�d �nject�on wh�ch also harm tendon qual�ty
(8). To the best of our knowledge, �t has not been prev�ously
reported that RSWT �s e�ect�ve �n reduc�ng pa�n and �mpro-
v�ng funct�on �n LHBB calc�f�c tend�n�t�s.

Th�s case report �s the f�rst to present RSWT, wh�ch �s a
much less �nvas�ve techn�que and e�ect�ve treatment opt�-
on for LHBB calc�f�c tend�n�t�s.

CASE REPORTS
A 28-year-old male presented at the shoulder d�seases out-
pat�ent cl�n�c w�th r�ght shoulder pa�n long�ng for more
than 6 months. The pat�ent had been evaluated �n the emer-
gency department because of severe shoulder pa�n 1 month
ago w�th a prel�m�nary d�agnos�s of myocard�al �nfarct. He
was a l�censed table tenn�s player and amateur bodybu�l-
der, had no system�c d�sease and reported compla�nts of
pa�n �ndependent of pos�t�on and movement 24 hours a
day.

Inspect�on evaluat�on revealed no s�gns of �n�ammat�on
such as redness and �ncreased local temperature of the

r�ght shoulder. The pat�ent descr�bed a local�zed pa�n over
the shoulder. A mob�le mass has been detected w�th palpa-
t�on �n the anterolateral aspect of the shoulder.

Range of mot�on tests revealed act�ve abduct�on of 100 deg-
rees, pass�ve abduct�on of 150 degrees, act�ve �ex�on of 90
degrees, and pass�ve �ex�on of 150 degrees of the r�ght sho-
ulder. Act�ve shoulder movements of the pat�ent were pa�n-
ful. However, the pass�ve range of mot�on �n �ex�on, abduc-
t�on and rotat�on was found to be s�m�lar to the le� shoul-
der. The Neer test was pos�t�ve, the O'Br�en test was negat�-
ve, and the Yergason’s test was espec�ally pa�nful. Belly
press test was negat�ve.

X-Ray showed calc�f�cat�on at the level of the greater tuber-
culum of the r�ght humerus. No add�t�onal pathology was
detected �n the gleno�d and humeral head (F�gure 1). Calc�-
f�c tend�n�t�s was suspected and shoulder ultrasonography
was planned. Musculoskeletal ultrasonography of the r�ght
shoulder revealed hyperechogen�c�ty and acoust�c shado-
w�ng below the b�ceps tendon at the level of b�c�p�tal gro-
ove. The le� b�ceps tendon appeared normal (F�gure 2). The
pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th calc�f�c tend�n�t�s of the b�c�p�-
tal tendon based on the sonograph�c and d�rect X-Ray f�n-
d�ngs. Magnet�c resonance �mag�ng was performed �n res-
pect of any rotator cu� pathology or glenohumeral jo�nt
pathology but no add�t�onal pathology was detected (F�gu-
re 3).

Standard RSWT protocol of four sess�ons per month, w�th
0.25 mJ/ mm2 3 bar 2000 beats adm�n�stered w�th an elect-
romagnet�c l�thotr�pter �n each sess�on. The pat�ent was

�nstructed to avo�d overhead act�v�t�es �nclud�ng both con-
tact and non-contact sports. No spec�f�c rehab�l�tat�on pro-
tocol was appl�ed to the pat�ent dur�ng and a�er th�s RSWT
per�od. Before RSWT, the VAS score was 9 and Constant
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F�gure 2.  a) R�ght shoulder ax�al US show�ng contour �rregular�ty of the long
head of the b�ceps seen w�th�n the b�c�p�tal groove; b) V�ew of the healthy long
head of the b�ceps �n the b�c�p�tal groove on the ax�al US of the left shoulder; c)
R�ght shoulder long�tud�nal US show�ng hyperechogen�c�ty and acoust�c
shadow�ng below the b�ceps tendon at the level of the b�c�p�tal groove; d)
Healthy appearance of the b�ceps tendon on the left shoulder long�tud�nal US.

score was 37, and a�er the f�rst sess�on of RSWT, the VAS
score of the pat�ent decreased to 6. A�er the 4th sess�on,
the treatment was term�nated because the pat�ent was
completely pa�n-free. Follow�ng the RSWT protocol act�ve
shoulder abduct�on was found to be 120 degrees, pass�ve

abduct�on was 150 degrees, act�ve �ex�on was 150 degrees,
and pass�ve �ex�on was 160 degrees. The Neer test, the Yer-
gason’s test and the O'Br�en test were negat�ve a�er the
treatment.
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F�gure 3.  Calc�f�c tend�n�t�s f�nd�ngs on MRI. a) MRI coronal T2 sequence show�ng calc�f�c
tend�n�t�s and �ntact b�ceps tendon; b) MRI sag�ttal T2 sequence show�ng calc�f�c tend�n�t�s;
c) MRI ax�al T2 sequence show�ng calc�f�c tend�n�t�s and glenohumeral jo�nt compl�ance.

DISCUSSION

At the 1-year follow-up exam�nat�on, the pat�ent was st�ll
pa�n-free. Act�ve and pass�ve movements of the r�ght shoul-
der were observed to be the same as those of the healthy

le� shoulder. The musculoskeletal ultrasonography of the
r�ght shoulder of the pat�ent revealed no pathology (F�gure
4), and the Constant score was 91.

To the best of our knowledge, th�s �s the f�rst report to have
shown e�ect�ve treatment of LHBB calc�f�c tend�n�t�s w�th
RSWT therapy. W�th the development of technology, less
�nvas�ve treatments are emerg�ng. Less �nvas�ve treatments
ensure pat�ent comfort and reduce �atrogen�c problems (5,
9). X�ang-he Xue et al. reported that arthroscop�c treatment
was e�ect�ve �n a LHBB CT w�th super�or gleno�d �nvolve-
ment (8). Cocco et al. treated b�ceps brach�� calc�f�cat�on
w�th NSAID and US-gu�ded percutaneous asp�rat�on (10).
USG-gu�ded asp�rat�on could have been attempted �n the
current pat�ent, but RSWT was selected as a non-�nvas�ve
techn�que. There was no s�m�lar case reported w�th calc�f�c
tend�n�t�s �n shoulder reg�on that RSWT had been ut�l�zed
�nstead of barbotage.

CT �s a pa�nful pathology related to the depos�t�on of hydro-
xyapat�te crystals, wh�ch usually �nvolves large jo�nts, espe-
c�ally the tendons of the rotator cu�; the suprasp�natus ten-
don, �nfrasp�natus tendon, subscapular�s tendon and the�r
�nvolvement together (6). It may occas�onally �nvolve the
d�stal �nsert�on of the b�ceps tendon (11-13). It �s not always
easy to d�agnose the d�sease w�th X-Ray, but d��erent�at�on
from a rotator cu� tear �s �mportant. The cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs of
the current pat�ent were not cons�stent w�th a rotator cu�

tear. As X-ray f�nd�ngs m�m�c avuls�on fractures, the pat�ent
h�story �s �mportant because most tendon calc�f�cat�ons
tend to cause chron�c pa�n and pa�n occurs w�th movement
(8). The treatment dec�s�on and post-treatment follow-up of
the current pat�ent was made based on the US exam�nat�on.
US �s fast and rel�able d�agnost�c tool as well as a gu�de to
d�rect treatment procedures such as barbotage of calc�f�c
tend�n�t�s (14).

RSWT treatment for suprasp�natus and �nfrasp�natus calc�-
f�cat�ons can prov�de e�ect�ve pa�n pall�at�on w�th negl�g�b-
le compl�cat�ons (4, 5, 15, 16). De Boer et al. reported that
RSWT used for rotator cu� calc�f�cat�ons, prov�ded almost
complete recovery w�thout any compl�cat�ons �n pat�ents
(5). Wh�le there �s such an e�ect�ve treatment, arthroscop�c
treatment can be used for d�agnost�c purposes �n und�agno-
sed pat�ents or for repa�r �n pat�ents w�th rotator cu� ten-
don ruptures, as reported by   X�ng-he Xue et al. or �n the
treatment of glenohumeral patholog�es accompany�ng
SLAP les�on, as reported by K�m KC el al. (7, 8). In the case
presented �n th�s paper, LHBB tendon calc�f�cat�on was tre-
ated w�th RSWT, and full recovery has been accompl�shed
ultrasonograph�cally at the 1st year follow-up exam�nat�on.
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F�gure 4.  a) Healthy v�ew of the long head of the b�ceps brach�� �n the b�c�p�tal groove on
the ax�al US of the r�ght shoulder; b) Healthy v�ew of the long head of the b�ceps brach�� �n
the b�c�p�tal groove on the ax�al US of the left shoulder; c) R�ght b�ceps tendon has been
v�sual�zed as normal and acoust�c shadow�ng seen at the former exam�nat�on has been
d�sappeared; d) Healthy appearance of the b�ceps tendon at the left shoulder long�tud�nal
US.
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CONCLUSION
Calc�f�c tend�n�t�s can be managed w�th ultrasound from
d�agnos�s to treatment and RSWT �s an e�ect�ve treatment
for LHBT calc�f�c tend�n�t�s. If there �s no other pathology
such as a tear that requ�res arthroscop�c �ntervent�on,
RSWT seems to be the pr�or�ty opt�on rather than
barbotage.
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